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BOND, HALEY, TRINKLE SELECTED TEAM CAPTAINS

Blue Devil Swim Boys Aim
To Be on Top in UCT, States

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Counting out the Westfield High
School (WHS) boys swim team for a
Union County Tournament (UCT),
sectional and Public A title may be a
silly thought, just because last year’s
team failed to win either title.

Last year, the Blue Devils were
overshadowed when Scotch Plains-
Fanwood emerged with its best team
in school history. The Raiders, who
later won the Public B state title,
defeated the Blue Devils, 109-61, in
their dual meet last December and
narrowly edged them, 447-432, for
the UCT crown a month later.

The Bridgewater-Raritan Panthers,
with one of their best teams ever,
annihilated the Blue Devils, 115.5-
54.5, in their December dual meet
but struggled to win a 93-77 decision
in the sectional meet. In that meet, the
Blue Devils recorded 4,586 power
points, which was the third-best WHS
total in 19 years.

The Blue Devils graduated three
major point producers in Jack

Lorentzen, Larry Zhang and Nick
Boyle, but they return a host of strong
swimmers, which includes co-cap-
tains Alex Bond, Brennan Haley and
Matt Trinkle, along with depth in
every event and strong senior per-
formers in Kevin Oster and Ryan
Hobson. Senior Rich O’Connor could
be expected to make a contribution.

“You can’t count us out this year.
We still are going to be a great team.
We have a lot of returning talent. We
only lost a few guys. Scotch Plains
and Bridgewater both lost really good
guys. We have a lot of upcoming
freshmen, who are going to help us
out a lot. It is going to be a really good
year,” Trinkle said.

“I am really confident with our
team this year. Bridgewater lost four
or five seniors. Their power points
were off the charts last year, but our
power points last year were better
than our sophomore year when we
had Matt Meserole, Mike Oster and
all those guys. This year, our depth is
going to bring us far in the state
tournament and help us beat Scotch
Plains and Bridgewater in the dual
meets,” Haley said.

“Obviously last year, walking away
without a county or a state title is very

rare in our history, but you’ve got to
factor in the all-time best teams for
Scotch Plains and Bridgewater.
Bridgewater lost a ton of talent. They
lost five or six starting guys, so we are
looking to make up ground. Scotch
Plains did lose the Napolitano twins
and also Mike Rizzo, but again they
are bringing back a lot of talent, so I
think that’s going to be our big
shootout this year. Unlike Scotch
Plains that has a handful of talented
swimmers, I think Westfield’s tradi-
tion of depth is where we are going to
hit them, because while they might
have the first place, two-three-four in
a swim meet is a win in the high
school format,” Bond said.

Juniors Matt Daniel, Max Shin,
Nick Constantine and Connor Moore
will be part of that depth, but the Blue
Devils have a vast number of under-
classmen who will contribute. Sopho-
mores Tyler Lessner, Luke McGrory
and Dan Myers were all major con-
tributors last year. Stephen Husch,
John Lindros and Jack Rose will
spearhead a strong class of 12 fresh-
men.

After three less intense meets to
kickoff the season, the Blue Devils

BALIKO, DUNN, PESIN, GAJDZISZ CARRY WORKLOAD

Raider Swim Boys Challenge
To Repeat ‘Winning Ways’

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

This year’s Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School boys swim team has a
huge challenge in the wake of last
year’s banner team that won the Union
County Tournament, handed Public
A champion Bridgewater-Raritan its
only loss and defeated Princeton, 90-
80, to claim the school’s first Public
B state championship.

Their lone loss was to private school
Pingry, the state Non-Public B cham-
pion. Those achievements catapulted
the Raider boys to the No. 1 position
for all public schools in the state, but
four outstanding athletes have gradu-
ated. Twins Mike and Dan
Napolitano, along with Mike Rizzo
and Jason Schaub reaped bundles of
points for the Raiders last year.

However, the Raider boys still have
a number of athletes, who will har-
vest many points this season. Senior
Greg Baliko was a double individual
winner in the Union County Tourna-
ment (UCT), taking top honors in the

100-breaststroke and the 200 Indi-
vidual Medley.

“I like to be behind the scenes. Get
everyone going in the beginning of
the meets, relays. I want to get behind
everyone. Personally, my strengths
are the IM and breaststroke,” Baliko
said.

Senior Joe Dunn was the UCT
champion in the 50-freestyle and the
100-freestyle. Junior Ryan Gajdzisz
was the UCT champion in the 500-
freestyle and placed second in the
200-free. Baliko, Dunn and senior
Dan Pesin were members of the win-
ning UCT 200-medley relay. Pesin
and Gajdzisz were members of the
winning UCT 400-relay teams. Se-
nior freestyler Ryan Henkels is also
expected to contribute a large num-
ber of team points.

“The boys are looking to try and
return to the state finals. We have a
strong schedule, which includes
Westfield, Summit, St. Joes and
Pingry. We are expecting big things
from Joe Dunn, Greg Baliko, Dan

Pesin and Ryan Henkels,” Raider
Head Coach Jess Hulnik said.

Other seniors expected to step-up
are Ryan McKenna (sprint free),
Francis Degnan (breast), Mike Misak
(free), Nick Sorace (breast and free),
Keith Monteiro (butterfly and back-
stroke). Sophomores Austin
Engelhardt (free, breast) and Jeff Peart
(free and fly) should also have a great
year. New comers Alex Skoog, Matt
Marino, Dean DeBonis, JB Walling
and Henry Chang should help add to
the depth.

“This year we have a good core
group. A lot of people have been
stepping up again. I noticed that in
practice. We have a bunch of good
freshmen, Alex Skoog, JP Wallings,
Matt Marino. Skoogs does backstroke
and freestyle. He was on our YMCA
National team with us, so he is defi-
nitely going to be a big contributor.
We are excited to try to get back to
where we were last year,” Baliko said.

“I like how our team is looking this

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SENIOR LEADERSHIP…The Raider boys swim team has nine seniors on the squad. Pictured, left to right, are: front row;
Keith Monteri, Dan Pesin, Frankie Degnan and Joe Dunn; back row, coach Judy Sharkey, Greg Baliko, Ryan Merkell,
Nick Sorace, Mike Misiak and coach Jessica Hulnik. Missing is Ryan McKenna.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BLUE DEVIL TEAM CAPTAINS…Pictured, left to right, are: Alex Bond, Brennan Haley and Matt Trinkle, who have been
selected team captains of the Blue Devil boys swim team.
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SCOTCH PLAINS $449,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $819,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $927,000

FANWOOD $325,000 FANWOOD $445,000 MOUNTAINSIDE $385,000 WESTFIELD $595,000

WESTFIELD $339,000

WESTFIELD $636,000 WESTFIELD $699,000 WESTFIELD $1,295,000

Spacious Split w/lrg LR, Fam Rm w/access to laundry, bsmt & garage, updt
Ei-Kit w/grnite cntrs, nice sized BR, updt full bath, deep yard, conv locn.

Fabulous location, great curb appeal & outstanding condition Dutch
Colonial!3 blocks to train, across from Park in heart of Fanwood.

Sunny & spacious home, LR w/fplc, modern kitchen w/sep eating area,
CAC, lovely prop w/patio, att garage, great one flr living, close to transp.

Meticulously maintained Colonial Tudor close to schls, town, transport. Up-
dated Kitchen & baths. Central Air. Walk-up fin attic. Deck, patio & more!

Amazing value! Exceptionally maintained 4BR 2.1BA Colonial w/great
space & large prop. Lrg Eat-in Kit, fam rm off kit. Home Warranty incl.

Elegant 5 bedroom 2.1 bath Colonial home situated on a 0.735 acre
of park-like property in the desirable Ashbrook section of Scotch Plains.

Outstanding location! Stately 6 bedroom, 4.5 bath custom colonial
on prestigious private lane. Exceptional architectural details.

Updated, light & airy condo facing courtyard, hwd flrs, LRm w/fplc &
bow wnd, formal DR, updtd Kit, spac Mstr & more! DIR: Dorian/Trinity.

Col w/hwd flrs, CAC & Furn uptd, LR w/fplc, formal DR, sunny den,
Ei-Kit w/pwdr rm, Mstr w/updt Fbth, spac BRs. DIR: E Broad/Wells.

"Scudder house" in excellent condition. Updated without compromis-
ing charm & character. Major restorations. Updated Kitchen & baths.

Stunning 2005 Colonial, 2 story foyer. Handsome oak floors, some
w/inlaid borders. Many amenities & recent improvements.

Agents: Anne Weber/Beth Sullivan MLS: 2886361 Agent: Anne Sank-Davis MLS: 2829837 Agent: Barbara Lang MLS: 2892375 Agent: Joyce Taylor MLS: 2890152

Agent: Joyce Taylor MLS: 2888139 Agent: Carol Tener MLS: 2898530 Agent: Carol Tener MLS: 2889250

Agent: Anne Weber MLS: 2885945 Agent: Beth Sullivan MLS: 2887979 Agent: Diane Kontra MLS: 2901867 Agent: Dorothy McDevitt MLS: 2901924

WESTFIELD $999,900
Enchanting 1926 Westfield colonial w/charming front porch, stunning kitchen/
fam rm addition(2003) w/ss appl. Close to NYC transport & downtown.

Agents: Beth Sullivan/Barbara Lang MLS: 2896187

OPEN SUNDAY: 12/11 1-4PM
585 Trinity Pl.

OPEN SUNDAY: 12/11 1-4PM
222 Wells St.


